MONDAY, April 6th
6:15 pm – Youth Bell Choir Rehearsal
6:30 pm – Bible Study, conference room, Chancery
TUESDAY, April 7th
7:00 pm – PTO monthly meeting

Lectors:
4/5 – 8:00 – L. Pfohl
10:00 – J. Snyder & J. Scheuneman
11:00 – L. Mc Conlogue
4/12 – 7:30 – J. Andrzejewski
9:00 – M. Stankowski & L. Pfohl
11:00 – C. Ross

THURSDAY, April 9th
6:30 pm - Cathedral Chorale rehearsal
SATURDAY, April 11th
NO Confirmation Class
10:30 am - First Holy Communion Class
NEXT SUNDAY, April 12th – Second Sunday of Easter
Holy Mass: 7:30 am Traditional – 9:30 am Contemporary - 11 am Our Savior Chapel-Tripp Park
Special Congregational meeting after second Mass.
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

EASTER GREETINGS – To our entire Parish family at Saint Stanislaus Cathedral and Our Savior
Chapel: Have an enjoyable and Blessed Easter this day. Thank you for celebrating the Resurrection
of Christ with us all. God Bless. Bp. Bernard & Barbara, and Fr. Janusz.
MUSIC NOTES – McNeil Robinson, the composer of today’s anthem lives in New York City. He
was for many years organist/director of music at the Church of St. Mary the Virgin and has recently
retired from the faculty of the Manhattan School of Music. The text of the anthem is a narrative of
the discovery of the resurrection by Mary Magdalene based on a text by John Newton:
Mary to her Savior’s tomb hasted at the early dawn.
Spice she brought and sweet perfume, but the Lord she loved was gone.
For a while she weeping stood, struck with sorrow and surprise,
Shedding tears a plenteous flood, for her heart supplied her eyes.
O my Savior, O my Savior, where has my Savior gone?
O my Savior, here is my Savior, He is risen from the tomb. Alleluia.
Widor’s Toccata is the iconic postlude for Easter Sunday, and will be heard in many churches
throughout the USA. Its simple but monolithic theme, heard mostly in the pedals, is surrounded by
a never-ceasing avalanche of notes for the player’s hands which creates a brilliant and shimmering
texture. It moves from almost-full-organ to quieter sounds before resuming, and ending, with the
full power of the organ.
SPECIAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING – next Sunday, April 12, after the second Mass
in the fellowship area below the Cathedral. The single item for consideration is the expansion of
the Parish Committee.

THANKS – to Joe Sznyter for cost of the annual inspection of the all the fire extinguishers
throughout the Cathedral campus.
BEQUEST – The Cathedral has been blessed with another remembrance in the will of Loren Halko
who has resided for many years in New Jersey and has never forgotten her roots. Ms. Halko also
remembered in her will the Throop Parish along with us. We are grateful, indeed, for the affection
in which she held the Cathedral Parish, a regard that she has demonstrated generously towards us.
THE MOST BLESSED SACRAMENT SOCIETY – will hold its annual meeting & election of
officers on Sunday, April 12th @ 10:30 a.m. All members of the ANS are encouraged to please
attend. We would also like to extend an invitation to all women of the cathedral to consider joining
this great sodality.
Kathy Michalina
THE PRAYER SHAWL AND BLANKET MINISTRY – will meet in the church library on
Wednesday, April 15, at 6:30 pm. All interested persons are invited to become a member of this
beautiful Christian ministry.
FLEA MARKET REMINDER – Spring is coming, soon we hope. Our annual Flea Market needs
your help to be successful. So as you do your spring cleaning consider saving those old but usable
items for donation to the church. We can arrange to pick up large items such as furniture.
Donations may be tax deductible.
ST. STANISLAUS UYA – We would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone who
supported us during our most recent Homemade Bread Sale for the Easter Season. We hope
everyone enjoyed the bread and we apologize we couldn't go above and beyond our quota of 160
loaves. Our thanks to all those UYA members and their families who came out and lended a hand
during this long day. We would especially like to extend our gratitude to Mrs. Lorraine Hill,
Marlene Hill, Mrs. Marie Gorgol, Lorraine Mursch, Mrs. Mary Kotula, and Debbie Zuby for
coming and helping us prepare the bread and fulfill all of our orders.
Easter greetings are extended to everyone in our church community and as always Thank You for
your support of our organization throughout the years. God Bless You!
ST. STANISLAUS SCHOOL FOOD DRIVE – The student of St. Stanislaus School are
partnering with the Friend of the Poor for the Lackawanna County Food Pantry. From now until
the end of March we will be collecting food items for the Pantry. Their wish list includes foods for
healthy living: peanut butter, low-sodium canned vegetables, low-sodium canned soups and stews,
canned fruits packed in water, light syrup or juice, pasta (particularly whole grain/whole wheat),
low sugar, whole grain cereal, rolled oats and low sugar instant oatmeal, whole grains such as
brown rice, or barley, cans or plastic jars of pasta sauce, bags or cans of beans, canned meats such
as tuna/children packed in water. Remember! No glass jars and please, no expired/out of date food
donations.
Please place your items in the red containers in the downstairs of the church. The children will
collect these items and get them the Food Pantry of Lackawanna County.

We are grateful for your generosity to those most in need. Thank You and God Bless You!
OLD PALMS – Please bring your old blessed palms and drop them off in the church hall over
the next few weeks as we will properly dispose of them.
YMS OF R PARK RENTALS – Hurry, Hurry, Hurry! The YMS of R Park Rentals are happening
as we speak. So far in 2015, a wedding reception is being held and a few graduation parties. Last
year, there were 14 outings at the Grove. Reserve your date for 2015. Contact Artie Golembeski
for details at 570-575-5231 or via email at artbowl@msn.com
IT’S NOT TOO LATE! – Thinking about sailing with the PNU in November? There is still time
to make your reservation on the Independence of the Seas sailing to Belize & Cozumel, November
7th – 12th, 2015. Room availability is becoming limited so you are urged to call to reserve your
cabin today. Please contact the Cruise People at 1-800-642-2469 to book your reservation.
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Easter Sunday
April 5, 2015

MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS – The deadline Music Scholarship applications
administered by the National United Choirs is May 15th. If you, or someone you know is
interested in learning more about the program, please contact Dr. Barbara Nowicki or Mr. Josh
Carey for more information. You may also go to the NUC website:
http://nucmusicscholarship.weebly.com where you can download an application.
FOOD PANTRY – Please bring instant oatmeal on Sunday, April 12th for the One Hot Meal
Pantry. Thank you for your continued support of this important project.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY – Apr 5 – Julie Umerich; Apr 7 – Paige McConlogue; Apr 8 – Brooke
Kalteski; Apr 11 – David Mann, Sally Ann Blackledge
HOSPITAL/NURSING HOMES – Please remember that with privacy laws, the Cathedral is
often not informed when someone enters a hospital or nursing home. Please call the rectory so we
can come for prayer.
THIS WEEK’S LITURGIES
Tuesday, April 7
8:30 am – Elementary School Mass
Wednesday, April 8
8:30 am – Healing Mass
Thursday, April 9
8:30 am – Mass of the day
Friday, April 10
8:30 am – Elementary School Mass
Saturday, April 11
8:00 am – Sp. Jamie Kotula by
Anthony & Martha Sauter
8:30 am – Sp. Bp. Anthony Rysz by
Rev. Janusz Lucarz

FRIENDS IN THE HOSPITAL – April 3rd –
*Abington: Ann Kazmierczak; *Mt. View: Marie
Marcinkowski – Paulette Wincovich; *Gino Merli: Ray
Bojarski; *Wayne Woodlands: Ed Solosky; *St. Mary’s
Villa: Clara Zlotowski
FRIENDS RECOVERING AT HOME – Amelia
Liska – Mary Schuster – Mary Szajna – Art Schmidt Jr.
– Ann Stets – Jean Cwynar – Leonard Wenzel –
Josephine Kwiatkowski – Jeanne Kowalski - Romaine
Thomas. Please pray for them.

Masses: 8:00 am – Traditional Resurrection Liturgy 10:00 am – Contemporary Holy
Mass Rite 11:00 – Traditional Holy Mass Rite at Our Savior Chapel in Tripp Park
School Information Phone: 570-342-2224
Principal LuAnn Kaszuba Principal@saintstanislauspncc.org
Website: ststanislauselementaryschool.org

Parish Office –570-961-9231 –Youth Center:570-961-8364
Edward Borek: Parishchair@saintstanislauspncc.org
Announcements: Bulletin@saintstanislauspncc.org
Bills/Payments: Treasurer@saintstanislauspncc.org

